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LEGISLATIVE BILL 575

Approved by the Governor April 22, 1993

lnlroduced by Kristensen, 37; Coordsen' 3?i Robinson, l6; I{artnett, 45;
BYars, 30; llorgan' 4; lludkins' 2l

AN ACT relating to vehicles; to amend sgctlo1s- 13-1201' 39-622, 3916J1'
3i-633, 39-654, 39-660, 39'669.02, 39-669.04, 39-669.0s'
3s-673, 39-686, 39-690, 39-691, 39-6'104.04' 39-g,l2s'
39 -6,127, 39 -6,129, 39-6,1 30, 39'6,137, 39'6'1 62' 39-6'1 63'
39-6,1?9, 60-302.03, 60-323, 60'325, 60-328' 60-s06.01'
60-s15, 60-561, 60-1006, 60-2013, 60-2803' 60-2807' and
74-592, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' 1943'
sections 28-306, 39-669.06, 39-669'22, 39'669'24,
39-66s.26, 39-6,103.06, 39-6,103.07, 39-6,134, 39-6'!i8'
39-6,1'17, and 60-301, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992'
section 39-6,123, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska'
1943, as amended by section 349, Legislative Bill 370'
Ninety-third Legislature, First Session, 1993' section
60-10-01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' 1943' as
amended bv section 484' Legislative Bill 370, Ninety-third
Legislaturei First Session, 1993. section 60-106' Revised
Stitutes Supplement, I992, as amended by section 6'
Legislative Siit t tZ, Ninety third [-egislatur-e' Fir.st Sessjon'
l9q'3, section 2, Legiilative Bill 340, Ninety-third
Legislature, First Session, 1993, and section 2, Legislative
Bili 346, Ninety-third Legislature, First Session' - 

I993'
section 60-302, Revised Slatutes Supplement, 1992' as

amended bY section 16, Legislative Bill ll2' Ninety-third
Legislature, First Session, 1993, and section 3, Legislative
Bili 346, Ninety-third Legislature, First Session, 1993, and
sections t l0 and 154, Legislative Bill 370, Ninety-third
Legislature' First Session, 1993; to aulhorize discount bus
faris for low-income Persons; to rename an acti to change
the penalty for motor vehicle homicide; to define and
redefine teims; to change provisions relating to overtaking
vehicles, operation of and cquipment for bicycles, towing of
vehicles, operation of school buses, abstracts ol conviction'
parking, registration violations, child passenger restraint
systems, no-ise and smoke prevention equipment' and
u"hi"l"-r." reports; to change penalties for reckless and
wiltful recklesi d.i.'i.rg; to change and elinrinate penalties
for certain speed' equipment, and weight violations; to
change, tranifer, and 

-eliminatc provisions .re].a!1e to
accidint reports; to change the Lime when ccrtain lights and
other equipmcnt must be uscd; to change and provide

-l -
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exceptions from certain width, length, and vehicle marking
requirements; to change fees for certain permits; to
harmonize provisions; to provide operative dates; and to
repeal the original sections, and also sections 60-S05,
60-505.03, 60-505.04, and 60-506, Rcissue Revised Starutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and section 39-6,183, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by section 5,
Legislative Bill ll2, Ninery-third Legislature, First Session,
1993, and section 287, Legislative Bill 370, Ninety-third
Legislature, First Session, 1993.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l T'hat section l3-1201, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

l3-1201. Sections l3-1201 ro l3-1212 and section 2 ofthisact shall be known and may be cited as the-NE6ils[I-pub-iiE
Tlansportation Act. oF*97*

Sec. 2.

resources.
Sec. 3. That section 28-306, Revised Statutes Supplement,

1992, be amended to read as follows:
28-306. (l) A person who causes the death ol another

unintentionally while engaged in the operation of a motor vehicle in
violaLion of the law of the State of Nebraska or in violation of any city or
village ordinance commits motor vehicle homicide.

(2) Except as provided in subsection (3) of this secrion,
motor vehicle homicide is a Class I misdemeanor.

(3)(a) If the proximate cause of the death of another is the
operation of a motor vehicte in violation of section 39-669.01 or
39-669.03, motor vehicle homicide is a Class IV felony.

(b) If the proximate cause of the death of another is the
operation of a motor vehicle in violation of section 39-669.07, motor
vehicle homicide is a Class IV felony and the court shall, as part of the
judgment of conviction, order the person not to drive any motor vehicle
lor any purpose for a period of at least sixty days and 

-not 
more than

fifteen years from the date ordered by the court and shall order that the
operato.r's license of such person be revoked for the same period. The
revocation shall not run concurrently with any jail term imposed.

a
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ll 370, Ninety-third
Legislature, First Session, 1993, be amended to read as follows:

Sec. 110. Cabin trailer shall mean a trailer or semitrailer
which is designed, constf,ucted, and equipped as a dwelling place, living
abode, or slieping place, whcther usid- for such purPoses or instead
permanently or'teripbrarily for the advertising, sale, display, or promotion
bf merchandise or iervices or for any other commercial purpose except
transportation of ProPerty for hlrg or transportation ol property lor
distriLudon by a privaie cirrier. Cabin traiter shall not mean a trailer or
semitrailer *hi"h'i. permanentty attached to real estate. There shall be
three classes of cabin trailers:

(l) Camping trailer which shall include cabin trailers ei'ght
feet one hund'red two in-ches or less in width and forty feet or less in
lenqth and adiusted mechanically smaller for towing;

(2) Mobile home which shall include cabin trailers more
than ei6h+{eed one hundred two inches in width or more than forty feet
in length; and- (3) Travel trailer which shall include cabin trailers not more
than eigh+feet onClgndIgd twojlchgg in width nor more than forty feet
in lenglh from front hitch to rear bumpcr. -" S"". 5. That section 154, Legistative Bill 370, Ninety-third

4. That

Legislature, First Session, 1993, be amended to read as follows:
Sec. 154. Schoot bus shall mean

complies with the cotor and
laws o[ this state or set

identification
forth in ilre

anv motor vehicle that
requirements as provided
mer#itiorr=of

A$o€iatiotl

and used to transport to or
school or in with school acLivities but shaLII not include

buses operated by common carriers in urban transportation of school
children.

Sec. 6. That section 39-622, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:' 

39-622. Except whe+'e when overtaking and passing on
the right is permitted, the foliowing rules shall govern the overtaking and
passirig of vihicles procecding in the same direction:

-3-

oked for the same rreriod.
h anv iail term imooset
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(l) The driver ofl a vehicle overtaking another vehicle
proceeding in the samc direction shall first give a visible signal of his or
her intention and shall pass to the left o[ the other vehicte at a safe
distance and shall not again drive to the right side of the roadway until
salely clear of the overtaken vehicle;

(2) The driver of an overtaken vehicle shall give way to the
right in lavor of
his or her vehicle

the overtaking vehiclc and shall not increase the speed of
passcd by the overtaking vehicle; and

(3) The outside the coroorate limits of
overtaking U€5ffis;

proceeding in the same direction, shall give
intention to pass lrom one hundred to
imqlement vehiele<+-aaimal and then pass without giving another
audible signal.

Sec. 7. That section 39-631, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fotlows:

39-631. No person shall drive on the shoulders o[
highways, except thatl

(l) velrieles Vehicles may be driven onte g the
shoulders of hiehwavs (a) by federal mail carriers while
delivering the United States mail or (b) to safely remove a vehicle from
trafFe-lanes-and a roadwav:

(Z) imp+emen* Imolements of husbandry may be driven
ofito on the shoulders of hiehwavsl and

section 39-633, Reissue of

until completely
driver of,a vehicle

Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
39-633. Use of a freeway and entry thereon by the

flollowing shall be prohibited ar all times except by permit from the
Department of Roads or from the local authority in the-case of freeways
not under the jurisdiction of the Departrnerrt<F*oadr department, and
the- Depan{menfeF'Roadt deoartment or the appropriate local authority
shall not issue such permit except in extreme emergency:(l) Pedestrians except in areas specifically designated for
that purpose;

(2) hitehhi*erc llirchhikers or walkers;
(3) +,ehie+es Vehicles not self-propelled;(4) bi€y€les Bicvcles, motor-driven cycles, and motor

scooters not having motors of more than ten horsepowcr;(5) animah Animals led, driven on the hoof, ridden, or
drawing a vehicle;

(6) firn€rat Funeral processions;
(Z) p*m+er Parades or demonstrations;
(8) vehieles Vehicles, except emergency vehicles, unable

to maintain minimum spced as provided in se*iens+Sl6g+-{o-3++++?

-4-
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the Nebraska Rules ol the Road;
(9) eonsru*ioa Construction equipmertt;
(10) impffi lmplements o[ husbandry, whether

self-propelled or towed;
(11) vehi€{es Vehicles with improperly secured

attachmenls or toads;
(12) ,*ehieles Vehicles in tow, no+@-n'ith-a

when th,e connegtion consist{
of a chain. rope, or cable, except disablcd vehicles which shall be removed
fromiuch freeway at the nearest intcrchange; @

(13) vehie+eo Vehicles with deflated pncumatic, metal, or
solid tires; or vehietes----+vith continuous mctal treads ; except
maintenance vehicles;

(14) any Anv person standing on or near a roadway for
the purpose of soliciting or selling to an occupant of any vehicle; or

(15) ovedimemionat Overdimensional vehicles.
Sec. 9. That section 39-654, Reissue Revised Statutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
39-654. All (l) Exceot as orovided in subsection (2) of

lhis section, all hand and arm signals required by seetienr3*{el+o
aq 6-J22 the Nebraska Rules of the Road shall be given from the left side
of the vehicle with the left arm in the following manner and such signals
shall indicate as follows:

(4) (l) Left turn-'hand and arm extended to the left
horizontally;

$l (}) Right turn--hand and atrh lorearm extended
upward; and

&) (}) Stop or decrease speed--hand and arm extended
downward.

(2) Anv person ooeratine a bicvcle mav signal a riqht turn
bv fultv extendins the risht arm and oointinq.

Sec. 10. That section 39-660, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

39-660. (l) Ueon
meeting or overtaking, from the front or rear, any school bus on which the
stop wirning signal lighs are flashing. the drive{ of a motor: vehic.l.e shall
reduce the ipeed of such vehicle to not more than twenty-l'ive miles per
hour, a:ltd 

-shall bring such vehicle to a complete stop when the school
bus itop signal arm is extended. and shall remain stopped until the stop
signal irm- is retracted and the school bus resumes motion or until
si[naled by t-he bus driver to proceed. T'his section shall not apply-to
afproaching traffic in the opposite direction on a dtal-#ighwaydivided
bffie divided hiehwav or to approaching traflic when there is
displayed a sign as provided in subsection (7) ol this section;-+vhielr-+i6rr
dir.eee directine traflic to procced. Any person violating this subscction
shall be guilty of a Class IV misdemeanor.- (2) Except as provided in subsection (7) of this section, the

-5-
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driver of any school busr
when stopping.to_ receive or discharge pupils, shall turn on flashing stop
warning signal lights at a distance of not less than three hundred reeiwhen
inside_the corp_orate- Iimits of any te*rrer city or villaee and not less
than five hundred feet nor more than one thousand-feit in any area
outside the corporate limits of any toryrrer city or villaqe from thi point
where such pupils are to be received or discharied from-Ge bus. Al the
point .of receiving or discharging pupils. the b-us driver shall bring the
schegl bus to a._stop and extend a siop signal arm. After receivin"g or
discharging pupils, the bus driver shall iurn off the flashing stop wariing
signal _lighfs, retract the stop signal arm, and then proceeJ on'the route]No school bus shall stop to load or unload pupils Lnless there is at least
four hundred feet of clear vision in each direciion of travel.

- (3) All pupils shall be received ai7-Jilliarged from theright lront entrance of every school bus. lf such pupils riust cross a
!igh*"{ .roadlvav, Fu bur driver shall instruct suih'pupits to cross infro-nt,of.the_9,@! bus and the bus driver shall keep'such school bus
halted with thq flashine stop warnifr-iignal lighrs R "hi€ t"r";J;;;;;
the stop signat arm extended until iuc[ pupils have reacied-Giillosite
side of such roadway.

(4) The driver of a vehicle upon a divided highway widrs€pafa{@ need not stop upon meeting or passing i school buswhich is on a different roadway or when ,pon i frceway aid such school
bus. is stopped -in a loading zone which is a part o[ or'adjacent to such
highway and wh_ere pedestrians_ are not permitfed to cross thi roadway.

. .-(5) Every sch.ool bus @ehildrcri shall bear upon the front and rear thereol plainly visible sisns
containing the words school bus in letrers not less than Light inches highl

(6) When a school bus is being operateduoon a hisf,wavfor purposes other than the actual transportadon'of children eitrrer"to oifrom school, all markings thereon indiciting schoor bus shall be coveredor concealed. The stop signal erms arm and system of alternately
llashing stoo warning signal lights shall not be operable through the usual
controls.

(7) When .a school bus is (a) parked in a designated school
bus loading area which is out of the flow oi trrmc and whiJh is aa;a"enito a.school site_or_(b) parked on a roadway which possess"r tno." thunone lane.of trallic flowing in the same direction and which is adjacent to aschool site, *-sehool [e bus driver shall cngage only the haza#
ffi^ flashing lloo_waf.nine sienal lights when ieieiving'or aischarginipupils if a school bus loading area wariing sign is dispray"ed. sucfr sffishall not be directly attached to any school bu's but shall-be free standlnsand placed at rhe rear ofa parkeJ school bus or line ofpu.t"J i"tooibuses. No school district shill utilize a school bus loadins area warninp
sign unless such sign complics w'ith the requiremenrs of secti"on 39-660.0i.'

Sec. ll. J'hat secrion 39-669.02, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
39-669.O2. Every person convicted olreckless driving shall.

-6-
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Sec. 12. That section 39-669.04, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

39-669.04. Every person convicted of willful reckless
shall, upon a first

LB 575

court

and
like

that the

shall

and the court shall, as
person not to drive any
less than thirty days nor

of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
39-669.05. Upon a second conviction of any person for

either reckless driving or williul reckless driving, ne-+n*-*-pmlste+Uy

f,ni

license of such person be revoked
and shall
for a like

Sec. 13. That section 39-669.05, Reissue Revised Statutes

that the operator's license of such be revoked for a

;-ae+ig the motor vehicle which such person was

'7

order such
for for a of notmotor

more than one year

to drive

for a of not less days
date
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!I such lienholder for the purpose of foreclosing and satisfying hi+{iea
thetieoll the lien.

Sec. 14. Thar section 39-669.06, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

LB 575

39-669.06.
person flor either reckless

LB 575

of any
he-o+sfie

The court shall, as
such person not to drive any

of one year from the date

and shall
for a like

that the

third or
or w'illful

part
motor vehicle for a

operator's license of such person be revoked

The court transmit a copy
ehicles for

to the
of the operator's license ofDepartment of Motor V,

the person so convicted.
Sec. I 5. That section 39-669.22, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:
39-669.22. An abstract of t}le court record of every case inwhich a, pergo_n !1 convicted of violating any provision of Chapter 39,

articles 6 and 7, Chapter 60, articles 4 an? 5, oi any amendments thereto
or any trallic regulations in city or village ordinances shall be transmitted
Iithin thirty_days ol sen(encinq or othJr disoosition by the court to theDirector of Motor Vehicles. A;y absrd;tE;ei,ed by'the director morethan thirty days afler the date of e€r?vietiouint"r.ine o. oth"idisposition shall be reported by the director 6--th;-iil-Eourr
Administrator. The director shall not assess such pcrson with any points
under section 39-669.26 for such violation when tire person is pti"la o"
p1o!9-ti9n therefor, except ,that any person violating section 2g-306,39-669.01, 39-669.03, 39-669.07, 39:66b.08, 39-6,104.0"1, or 39-6,104.-01who is placed on probation shall be assessed the same points as ir ru"tperson.were not placed on probation, until the director is advised by thecourt that_ such person previously placed on probation has violated theterms of his or her probation and such probation has been revoked.Upon receiving notice of such revocation oi probation, the director shall
assess to- such person the points which suih person would have been
as.sessed had the--person not been placed on probation. When a person
fails to successfully complete probaiion, it shali be the dutv or tn" c6uri ionotily the director immediately.

Sec. I6. That section 39-669.24, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

39-669,24. To enable rhe M
dirgctor_ punctually and economically to perform his or her ministerialduties in revoking or suspending'operitors' ricenses and to insuie

-8-
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uniformity in the keeping of the records of operators' licenses suspended
or revoked by courts oi the state, the director shall authorize etectronic
transmission of abstract-of-conviction reports. 'I'he director in
consultation with the State Court n dministrator shall prescribe the
standard format of abstract'of-convicl'ion reports. Th€--reP€r#+

ef the offense; tlre dite of hearint;the plea; tlre iudtmenh and tlre amount
ofrn ffiu"q'- In the administration of sections 39-669.22 lo 39-669.24 or
of any section of the Motor Vehicle Operator's License nqt' tg powers
and duties conferred upon the director or his or her subordinates or
successors with respect to the revocation or suspension of any. operator's
license or driving piivileges are ministerial in character' The director may
revoke or susp"ici operitors' licenses only when positively-directed to do
so by the terms of the abstract ol the judgment of conviction tf,ansmitted
by the trial court except as otherwise provided in section 39-669.27 and
Chapter 60, articles 4 and 5.' Sec. 17. That secton 39-669.26, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

39-669.26. In order to Prevent and eliminate successive
traft'ic violations, there is hereby provided a point system dealing with
traflic violations as disclosed by the files of the Director of Motor
Vehicles. 'Ihe following point system shall be adopted:

(l) Conviction olmotor vehicle homicide -- l2 poins;
(2) Third offense drunken driving in violation of any city or

village ordinanie or of secton 39-669.07, as discl-osed-by the record.s of
the Jirector, regardless o[ whether the trial court found the same to be a
third offense -- l2 poins;

(3) Failure to stop and rcndcr aid as required.under-the
laws of this staie in the event of involvemcnt in a motor vehicle accident
resulting in the death or personal iniury ofanother -- 6 points;

(4) Failur-e to stop and render aid as required under the
laws of this state or any city or village ordinance in the event of a motor
vehicle accident resulting in property damage if such accident is reported
by the owner or operito. 

-within 
trvelve hours from the time ol the

aicident -- 4 points, otherwise -- 8 points, and for purPoses of this
subdivision a telephone catl or other notilication to the appropriate peace
oflicers shatt be deemed to be a report;

(5) Driving a motor vehicle while under the influence of
alcoholic liquoi or any diug or when such person has a concentration of
ten-hundredihs of onL gram or more by weight of alcohol per 

- 
one

hundred miltiliters of hiJ or her blood or urine or per two hundred ten
liters of his or her breath in violation ol any city or village ordinance or of
seclion 39-669.07 -- 6 points;

(6) Wilifut reckless driving in violation of any city or village
ordinance or of section 39-669.03 or 39-669.05 -- 6 Pointsi

(7) Careless driving in violation of any city or village
ordinance or of section 39-669 -- 4 points;

-9-
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(8) Negligent driving in violation of any city or village
ordinance -- 3 points;

(9) Reckless _9lying in violation of any city or village
ordinance or of section 39-669.01 -- 5 points;

^(l!) lsp-e-eafng in violation of any city or village ordinance
or o[ section 39-662, 39-663, or 39-666: (a) Not more than frve miles per
hour over the speed limit -- I point; (b) moie than five miles per hour Lut
not more than ten miles per hour over the speed limit -- 2 points; and (c)
more lhan ten miles per hour over the speed- limit -- 3 points, except thai
one point shall be assessed upon conviction of exceeding uy not more than
ten miles -per hour, two points shall be assessed u-pon conviction of
exceeding by more than ten miles per hour but not more than fifteen miles
per hour, a1d th19e poinrs shall be assessed upon conviction of exceedingby more than fifteen miEs per hour the speed limits provided for ii
subdivision (2)(c), (d), or (f) of section 39-662 br subdivision (l)(c), (d), (e),
or (g) or (3)(c), (d), or (h) of section 39-666;(ll) Failu^re to yield to a pedestrian not resulring in bodilyinjury to a pedestrian -- 2 poinis;

.(12) Failure to yield_ to a pedestrian resulting in bodityinjury to a pedestrian -- 4 points; and
(13) All other traflic violations involving the operation ofmotor vehicles by the operator for which reports to ihe Department ofMotor Vehicles. are required under sections 3\-669.22 ana 39'-OOg.li, niiincluding_violations involving an. occupant protection system pursuant tosection 39 6,103.07, parking violationi, vioiations for operatiig u -otoivehicle without a valid operator's license in the operitor's fossession,mu(TIer violations, overwidrh, overheight, or overlength'"iolutions,

motorcycle or moped protective helmet violations, or overlo-ading oltrucks-- I point.
All such points shall be assessed against the driving recordof the operator as of the date o[ the violation 6r which convicf,on washad Points may be reduced by the department under section 39-669.37.In all cases, the forfeiture of bail not vacated shall beregarded as equivalent to the conviction ol the offcnse with which theoperator was charged.

LB 575

18.
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

LB 575

17 Revised Statutes of

by authority,
upon a one-way
curb or edge of

shall be so
such roadway, in the

when

-I0-
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direction of authorized traflic movement, with its right-hand rrheels within
twelve inches of the right-hand curb or edge of the roadway; -or it1
left-hand wheels within iwelve inches of the left-hand curb or edge of such

LB 575

roadway

the-*me{irc*io'n

LB 575

3e-690. (l) person who operates a bicycle uPon a

as near to the
lhe roadway as

Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
39-686. (l) Any person who rides operates a bicycle

upon a hiehwav shall have all of the rights-and shall be subject
to all of the duties applicable to the driver of a vehicle under se*ions
3%€i"{c49..ffi -the 

Nebraska Rules of the Road except for special
bicycle regulations in @ the.rules' except
for those-provisions of W the rqles.which-by
their natuie can have no application' and except as provided in section
39-63 l.

(2) Regulations applicable to bicycles shall apply whenever
a bicycle shatl-Se ii operated upon any highway or up-on any path set
aside-by the Departmeni of Roads or a local authority lor the exclusive
use ofbicycles.

Sec. 20. That section 39-690, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

2436
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lane: or

brake
skkt

on
Sec. 22. section 39-6,103.0

Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows

Sec. 21. That section 39-691, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foltows:

39-691. (l) -,ffi+vh€ft When in use at nighttime,a t,icvcle shall be equipped with a 'ffi*hite light visible from a dislance of ai least five hundred feet to the fronton a clear_ night and with a red reflector on the rear of a type which is
approved- by the *epartment--or Department of Motor VehicG-;;
local authority and which
distances between one hundred feet and-six hundred feet to th"e ."ar whendirectly in lront of lawful lower beams of headlights on a motor veticte.a *g*em*tin6-'a red light visible from a distanle of five hundred feet to
the rear may be used in addition to such red reflector.

bicycle used on a highway shall be equipped with a
will enable the operator to make+he-biike4+vheet

LB 575

clean pavement.
6, Revised Statutes

39-6,103.0.6.. Any person who violates su$sec{or(+}of
section 39-6,103.07 shall be guiliy of a ramc infraction as defiied in
section 39-602 and shall be fined twenty-five dollars, but no court costs
shall be_assessed against him or her nor shall any points be assessed
against the driving record of such person. Regardliss'of the number ofpersons in such vehicle not wealing an ociupant protection system
prrs.uant to subdivi*ion-(l)fu|of section 39-6,lOI.OZ, bnty one vioiation
shall be assessed against the driver of such motor vehicle foi each ti-" tt "

-12-
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motor vehicle is stopped and a violation of such su#ivhi€'ft section is
found.

Sec. 23. That section 39-6,103.07, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

39-6,103.07. (1) Except as provided in subsection (2) of
this section, no driver shall operate a motor vehicle upon a highwaY or
street in this state unless (a) the driver and each front-seat occupant in
lhe vehicle are wearing ant protection systems r@)+afen*a

and all

be required to wear an
occuPant protection system:

(a) A 
-person who possesses written verification lrom a

physician that the person is unable to wear an occuPant protection system
for medical reasons;

(b) A rural letter carrier of the United States Postal Service
while performing'his or her duties as a rural letter carrier between the first
and last delivery points; and

(ci A member o[ an ambulance or rescue service unit while
involved in patient care.- (3) For purPoses ol this section, motor vehicle shall mean a
vehicle required by settion 39-6,17I to be equipped with an occupant
orotection svstem.

Sec. 24. That section 39-6,104.04, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

39-6,104.04. (l l The operator of any vehicle involved in an
accident resulting in iniuries or death to any Person or damage to the

such operator, to an apParent
shall within ten days;atptovided
such accident to the DePartment

property
extent of
bt{€€S€r-6e+*
of l*oter--VehiCcs

of any one person, including
more than five hundred dollars

forward a report of

or Department of
accidents to file supplemental rcP
it whenever the original rePort

department.

epartrnent of
involved

furnished
of the

shall be in such lorm as the
shall rlisclose lull inlormatio
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g)i
made by an officer

Such reports dice. All reports
o[ the Nebraska State Patrol, or their deputies,

police oflicers, and village marshals, or made to or filed with such
oll'icers in their respective ofl'ices or departments, or v"it*,+y; filed with

of the state shall beor made bv or
open to
68-5€5

Sec. 25 39-6,123, Reissue Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, as amended by section 349, I-egislative Bill 370,
Ninety-third Legislature, First Session,1993, be amended to read as
follows:

to any other law enforcement agency
inspection, but accident reporls filed

?9-H* Each truck shall be equipped with a rearview
mirror which shall be kept clean, rcpaired, and inslalfed.
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Sec. 26. That section 39-6,125, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

39-6,125. (l) It shafl be unlawful;-+fter-September-fi
W for any person to oPerate on the roadway of any Publie+ead-ofthir-*tate hiehwav any slow-moving vehicle or equipment, any
animal-drawn vehicle, or any other machinery, designed for use at speeds
less than twenty-five miles per hour, including all road construction or
maintenance machinery except when engaged in actual construction or
maintenance work eilher guarded by a Hatrnafi flaqperson or clearly
visible warning signs, which normally travels or is normalty used at a
speed of less than twenty-five miles per hour unlcss there,is displayed_on
the rear thereof an emblem as described in; and displayed as provided in
subsection (2) olthis section. The rcquirement of such emblcrn shall be in
addition to any lighting devices required by law. The emblem shall not be
disptayed on objects which are customarily stationary in use except while
being transported on the roadway of any @
hiehwav.

(2) The emblem
shall be of substantial construclion; and shall be a base-down equilateral
triangle of fluorescent yellow-orange film with a base ol lourteen inches
and an altitude of twelve inches. Such triangle shall be bordered with
reflective red strips having a minimum width of one and three-fourths
inches, with the vertices ol the overall triangle truncated such that the
remaining altitude shall be a minimum of fourteen inches. The emblem
shall comply with the current standards and specifications for slow-moving
vehicle emblems of the American Society of Agricultural Engineers. Such
emblem shall be mounted on the rear of such vehicte at a height of two to
six feet above the roadway; and shall be maintained in a clean, reflective
condition.

is

Sec. 27. That section 39-6,127, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

39-6,127. Every vehicle, including road rollers, road
machinery, combines, farm machinery, wagons, racks, and farm tractors,
(1) having a width, including load, oleighty inches or more or (2) having
any part thereof or having any load thereupon which extends forty inches
or more to the left of the center of the chassis shall display, when driven,
pulled, operated, or propelled upon any highway during the period from
ene-gal+her*r-aRer sunset ffi to sunrise and at
all other times when there is not sufficient light to render such vehicle
clearly discernible, two clearance lights on the Ieft side ol such vehicle.
One of such clearance lights shall be located at the front and display an
amber light visible, under normal atmospheric conditions, lrom a distance
of three hundred feet to the front of such vehicle. The other clearance
lig,ht shall be located at lhe rear and display a red light visible., -undernormal atmospheric conditions, from a distance of three hundred feet to
the rear of the vehicle. The light at the rear shall be so locatcd as not to be
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confused,with the taillight by those approaching from the rear. Such lights
shatl be located on a line with the extreme outer point of such vehicld or
t".. lg.rd thereon, except that suitable reflectors of like color and equal
visibility may be substituted for such clearance lights. The installation of
all lamps shall be made in such a manner that no hazard will be created
by their use on the highway.

Sec. 28. That section 39-6,129, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

39-6,129. No person shall transport any sand, gravel, rock
less than two inches in diameter, or refuse in 

-any motor vehicle on any
hard-surfaced state highway if such material protrudes above the sides of
that part ol the vehicle in which it is being transported unless such
material is enclosed or completely covered- with canvas or similar
co.vering. Any.person who- @ violates
this section shall be guilty of a Class Y l!'misdemeanor.

Sec. 29. That section 39-6,130, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

39-6,130. Whenever the load on any vehicle shalle*terftl
e.xtends more than four feet beyond the rear of the bed or body thereof,
there. shatl be displayed at the end of such load in such position as to be
clearly visible at all times from the rear oF such load a red flag not less
than twelve inches both in length and width, except that between- one-halfhour-*fter sunset and ors+ha+ffire - 

sunrise, there shall be
displayed at the end of any such load a red light plairily visible under
normat atmospheric conditions at least two hundied ieet fiom t}re rear of
such vehicle.

Sec. 30. That section 39-6,134, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

39-6,134. (l) All commercial trailers with a carrying
capacity of more than ten thousand pounds and semitrailers shali bE
equipped on each wheel with brakes thal can be operated from the driving
position of the towing vehicle.

(2) Trarel Cabin trailers as defined in sections 39-602
and 7l-4603 and recreatioria-i--tailers @
having a gross loaded weight of three thousand pounds or more but less
than six thousand five hundred pounds shall be iquipped with brakes onat least two wheels, and such trailers with a gross ioaded weight of six
thousand five hundred pounds or more shall bi equipped with 5rakes on
each wheel. The brakes shall be operable from the driving position of the
towing vehicle. Such trailers shali also be equipped witl 'a breakaway,
surge, or impulse switch on the traiter so [trat- the trailer brakes aie
activated shor*ld !f the trailer beesfre becomes
towing vehicle.

LB 575
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l. That section 137, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

39-6,137. Everv vehicle shall be equioped, maintained. and
operated so as to Drevent excessive or unusual noise. No person-shall
drive a rnotor vehicle on a highway unless such motor vehicle is equipped
with a mufller or other effective noise-suppressinq svstem in good working
order and in constant operation. @ke-€r
aflfioyillt{frol€' It shall be unlawful to use a mulTler cutoutLblp4slril
similar device on any motor vehicle upon a highway'

The ensine and power mechanism of everv motor vehicle
shall be so equipoed and adiusted as to prevent the escape of excessive
fumes or smoke.

No vehicle shall be driven or moved on any highway unless
such vehicle is so constructed or loaded as to prcvent its contents from
dropping, sifting, leaking or otherwise escaping therefrom.- Sec. 32. That section 39-6,138, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

39-6,138. (l) Every motor vehicle upon a highway within
lhis state during the period from a-hdf+our-aftet sunset to a-halFhour
befure sunrise, and-at any other time when thcre is not su[ficient light to
render clearly discernible persons or vehicles upon the highway. at a
distance of five hundred feet ahead, shall be equipped with lighted front
and rear lamps as respectivcly required in this section lor different classes
of vehicles.

(2) Every motor vehicle, other than a motorcycle, road
roller, road machinery, or farm tractor, shall be equipped with two or
more headlamps, at the front of and on opposite sides of lhe motor
vehicle, and with a lamp on the rear exhibiting a red light visible, under
normal atmospheric conditions, flrom a distance ol at least five hundred
feet to the rear of such vehicle, which headlamps shall comply with the
requirements and limitations set forth in sections 39-6,140 and 39'6'142'' (3) Every farm tractor uPon a highway within this state
during the period froni e#atF*our*fter sunset to a-+a+Fhour-befure
sunriie, and at any ol-her tjme when there is not sullicient light to render
ctearly discernible persons or vehicles upon the highway at a distance of
five hundred feet ahead, shall be equipped with two or more headlamps'
at the front or on opposite sides of the tractor, and with a lamp on the
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rear exhibiting a red light visible, under normal atmospheric conditions,
from a distance of at least five hundred feet to the reai of such tractor,
which headlamps shall comply with the requirements and limitations set
forth in sections 39-6,140 and 39-6,142.

(4) Every motorcycle shall be equipped with at least one
and not more than two headlamps and with a lamp 

-on 
the rear exhibiting

a red light visible, under normal atmosptreric conditions, from a distancl
of at least five hundred feet to the rear of such motor vehicle, which
headlamp or lamps shall comply with the requirements and limitations set
forth in sections 39-6,140 and 39-6,142.

(5) It shall be untawlul for any owner or operator of any
motor. vehicle to operate such vehicle upon a highway -untess (a) thl
condition of the lamps and electric circuit is such ai to give substan'tially
normal light output, (b) the taillight shows red directly to the rear, the
glass in the taillight is unbroken, the lamp is securely fastened, and the
electric circuit is free from grounds or shorts, (c) theie is no more than
one . spot lamp except flor law enlorcement personnel, government
employees, and public utility employees, (d) there are no moie than two
auxiliary driving lamps, any such auxiliary lamps are mounted on the
front at a point not less than twelve inches nor more than fortv-two inches
above the level surflace upon which the vehicle stands, and" every such
auxiliary. lamp meets the statutory requirements for headlampsi 1e; ifequipped 

1vi.th. any lighting device, other rhan headlamps, spot lampi, or
auxiliary. driving lamps, whictr projects a beam of light oi an infensity
greater than twenty-five candleporver, such lighting device is so directei
that no part of the beam lrom the device will JtrikJthe level of the surface
on which the vehicle stands at a distance of more than fifty feet from the
vehicle, and (f) if equipped with side cowl or fender lampi, there are no
more than two.such lamps and each such side cowl or fender lamp emits
an amber or white light.

Sec. 33. That section 39-6,162, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

39-6,162. Any motor vehicle required by section 39-6,127to have^ clearance _lights, rvhile_ operating on 'the higfiways during theperiod lrom one+a+F-ho,u+-after sunset to onel"tf+rou*jiote
sunrise, shall at all times be equipped with at lcast three portable flares, or
red. emergency_ reflectors referred to in section 39-6,163, which may be
plainly visible for a distance of five hundred fect.

Sec. 34. That scction 39-6,163, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follora's:

39-6,163. The operator of any motor vehicle required by
section 39-6,127 to have clearance lights shali, immediately upon'brinrinr
his or her vehicle to a stop upon orlmmediately adjaceni to'the trav;le;
portion_ of the highway at any time during the period ef from eaehalfheu-*Rer sunset to oae+alFheur-bef,ore sunrise, (l) place one lighted
flare or one red emergency reflector at the side of such- vehicle just iiside
the white line marking the center of paved highways and near the center ofdirt or gravel highways, (2) place one lighted flaie or one red emergency
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reflector approximately one hundred leet to the rear of such vehicle, and
(3) olace one liehted ilare or one red emerBency reflector aPproximately
one'hundred fee-[ to the front of such vehicle. The operator shall maintain
such lighted flares or red emergency reflcctors in such positions during the
time srich vehicle remains parlied, except that motor vehicles transporting
flammables shall be required to use two flares or two red emergency
reflectors to be placed as-described in this section to the front and rear but
shall not be permitted to place open {lame flares adiacent to such vehicles.' Sec. 35. 

- That section 39-6,177 ' Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

39-6,1"17. (l) No vehicte which excecds a totat outside
width of one hundred two inches, including any load but excluding
designated safety devices, shall be permitled on any. portion of^ the
Nationat System of Interstate and Defense Ilighways.- The Director-State
EnEineer shall adopt and promulgate rutes and regulations, consistent with
fediral requiremen-ls, desilnating safcty deviccs which shall be excluded in
determining vehicle width.- (2) No vehicle which excceds a total outside width of one
hundred two inches, including any load but excluding designated salety
devices, shall be permitted on any highway which is not a portion of th€
National System-of Interstate and Defense I'Iighways, except that such
prohibition shall not apply to:' (a) Faim equipment in temporary movement du-rinB
daylight hours or during houls of darkncss when the ctearance light
requiiements of section ig-l,tZl are fully complied with, in the normal
course o[ farm operations;

@) Combines eighteen feet or less in width, while in the
normal 

"ourse 
of farm operations and while being driven during-daylight

hours or during hours oi darkness when the clearance light requiremens
of section 39'6,127 are fully complied with;

(c) Combines in excess o[ eighteen feet in width, while in
the normal courie of farm operations, while being drivcn during daylight
hours for distances of twenty-five miles or less on highways, and while
preceded by a wellJighted pilot vehicle or flagperson, except that such
combines may be driven on highways while in the normal course of larm
operations foi distances of twenty-five miles or less and while preceded. by
a'well-lighted pilot vehicle or flagperson during hours of darkness when
the cleaiance light requirements-bt section 39-6'127 are lully complied
with;

(d) Combines and vehicles used in transporting combines,
and only when'transporting combines, to be engaged in--harvesting, while
being transported into or ihrough the.state during- d.aylight hours'.when
the i-otal width including the width of the combine being transported_does
not exceed lifteen feet, except that vchicles used in transporting combines
may, when necessary to the harvesting.operation, travel unloaded for
distances not to exceed twenty-five niiles, while the combine to be
transported is engaged in a harvesting operation;-' (") Farm equipment dealers hauling, driving, delivering' or
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during daylight hours

(h) During. daylight hours only, vehicles en route ro pickup, delivering, or returning unloaded from delivery of baled livestock
forage which, including the toad if any, may be twelve feet in width;(i) Mobile ho_mes or prefabricated livestock buildings not
exceeding sixteen feet in width and with an oulside tire rvidth dimdnsion
not exceeding one hundred twenty inches moving during daylight hours;

O A rubber-tired crane with a fixed load- when (i) such
vehicle will te transpo,rted on a state highway, excluding any poition ot
the National Syjlim ol Interstate and Dehnse tlighways]on a city street,
or on a road within the corporate limits ol a city, (ii) the city in which the
crane is intended to be transported has authorized a one-day permit for
the transportation of the crane, specifying the route to be uie^d and the
h.ours. during rx'hich the crane can be transported, except that no permit
shall .be issued by a city for travel on a sht; highway containing a'bridgeor slructure which is structurally inadequate to carry the -crane is
determined by the Department of Roads, (iii) such vehicle rvill be escorted
by another vehicle or vehicles assigned by the city, (iv) such vehicle,s gross
weight does not exceed eighty-five thousand pounds, if a four-axle ciane,
or sixty-seven thousand pounds, if a three-axli crane, and (v) if a four-axle
crane, the maximum weight on each set of tandem axles does not exceed
forty--two thousand five hundred pounds, or if a three-axle crane, the
maximum yeight on the lront axle does not exceed twenty-five thousand
pounds and the total maximum weight on the rear tandem axles does not
exceed forty-two thousand five hundied pounds; or

_ _(k) Vehicles which have been issued a permit pursuant to
section 39-6,181.01.

(3) 1'he Director-State Engineer, with respect to highways
under his or her jurisdiction, may designite certain highways upon"whiih
vehicles of no more than- ninety-six inihes in width riay b1 permitted totravel. llighways so designated shall be limited to oni or more of the
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following: (a) Ilighways with traffic lanes of ten f,eet or less; (b) highways
upon *hich are located narrow bridges; and (c) highways which .becauseoi sight distance, surfacing, unusual curves' topographic condil.ions, or
other- unusual circumstances would not in the opinion of the
Director-State Engineer saflely accommodate vehicles of more than
ninety-six inches in width.

Sec. 36. That section 39-6,179, Reissue Revised Statutes o[
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

39-6,179. (lXa) No vehicte shall exceed a length of lorty
feet, extreme overall dimensions, inclusive of front and rear bumpers
including load, except thatl- (i) i A bus may exceed the forty-foot limitation by up to
but not to exceed sixlnches when such excess tength is caused by the
projection of a front or rear satety bumper constructed, treated, or
manufactured so that it absorbs energy upon impactl ;

(ii) a { truck-tractor may excced the florty-foot
limitation; ;- (iii) a d semitrailcr operating in a truck-tractor single
semitrailer combination, which semitrailer was actually and lawfully
operating in the State of Nebraska on December l' 1982' may exceed the
forty-foot limitation; ; and" (iv) - a { semitrailer operating in a truck-tractor single
semitrailer combination, which semitrailer was noL actually and lawfully
operating in the State of Nebraska on f)eccmber I' 1982' may exceed 

-the
forty-fooi limitation but shall not exceed a 1ength of fifty-three feet
including load.- (b) No combination o[ vehicles shall exceed a length of
sixty-five feet extreme overall dimensions, inclusive of front and rear
bumpers and including load, exceP[

(i) ofl€ One truik and one trailer' loaded or unloaded,
used in transpoiting a co.nbine to be engaged in harvesting, while b-eing
transported into or- through the state during daylight- hours and ![ the
total iength does not exceed seventy-five fcet.including load; ; . .- (ii) a A truck-tractor single semitrailer combinationl ;

(iii) a A truck-tractor semitrailer trailer combination, but
semitrailer trailer portion o[ such combination shall not exceed
-five feet inctusive of connective devicesggS!

seventv-five feet.
c) Two consecutive sets of tandem axles may caffy -a Sross

load ol thirty-iour thousand pounds each when the overall distance
between the first and last axles of such consecutive sets of tandem axles is

thirtv-six, Lhirty-seven, or thirty-eight feet; except as provided in section
39-6,180.02. Such vehicles shall be subject to section 39-6'185'' (d) A truck shall be construed to be one vchicle lor the
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purpose of determining length.
(e) A trailer shall be construed to be one vehicle for the

purpose of determining length.
(2) Subsection (l ) ol rhis secr.ion shall not apply ro:

rygu--|"-.g vehicles which have been issued a permit pursuant to ^section
39-6,179.01;vehicles which have been issued a permit pursuant to section
39-6,181.0.1 ; the temporary moving of farm machinery during daylight
hours in the normal course of l-arm operations; lhe movement olf un-bal-ed
livestock lorage vehicles, loaded or unloaded; the movement of public
utility or olher construction and maintcnance material and equipmlnt at
any ,time; farm equipment dealers hauling, driving, delivering, oi picking
ug. fqrl equipment or implemenrs of husbandry within thl corinty ii
which the dealer maintains his or her place of business, or in any
adjoining .county .or counties, and return; Lhe overhang of any motoi
vehicle being hauled upon any lawful combination of vihicles, 6ut such
overhang shatl not exceed the distance from the rear axle of the hauled
motor vehicle to the closest bumper thereoft or any rubber-tired crane
with a fixed load when (a) such vehicle will be transported on a state
lighway, excluding any portion of the National System of lnterstate and
Defense_ I{ighway.s,.on a city street, or on a road within the corporate
limits of a city, (b) the city in which the crane is intended to be transported
has authorized a one-day pernrit flor the transportation of the irane,
specifying the route to be used and the hours during which the crane can
be transported, except that no permit shall be issued by a city for travel ona state highway containing a bridge or structure which 

'is 
structurally

inadequate to carry the crane as determined by the Department of Roadj,
(c) such vehicle will be escorted by another vehicle or vehicles assigned bythe city,. (d) such vehicle's gross weight does not exceed eiglhty-fivl
tho_usand pounds, if a four-axle crane, o1 sixty-seven thousand po'unas, if
a three-axle crane, and (e) if a four-axle crane, the maximum weight on
each set of tandem axles does not exceed forty-two thousand five hJndred
pounds, or i[ a three-axle crane, the maximum weight on the front axle
does not exceed twenty-five Lhousand pounds and- tJre total maximum
weight on the rear tandem axles does not exceed forty-two thousand five
hundred pounds.

(3) The length limitations of this section shall be exctusiveof safety-and energy conservation devices; such as rearview mirrors,
turnsignal larnp, lghtr, marker laarps liehts, steps and handholds for
entry and egress, flexible fender extensions, mudflaps and splash and
spray suppressant devices, load-induced tire bulge, refrigeration units orair compressors, and other devices necessary for saTe and efficient
operation of commercial motor vehicles, except that no device excluded
from the limitations of this section shall have by its design or use the
capability to carry cargo.

Sec. 37. That section 60-106, Revised Statutes Suoolement.
1992,. as amended .by section 6, I-egislarive Biil I12, Ni;;ty-rhirj
Legislature, First Session, 1993, section 2, LeBislative Bill 340, Ninety-third
Legislature, First Session, 1993, and secrion 2, Legislative Bili 346,
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Ninety-third Legislature, First Session, 1993, be amended to read as
follows:

home as defined in su

shall be
the Tax

a mobile home trans statement
Commissioner. '['he mobile home transler statement shall be

by the applicant with the county clcrk of the.county of application.for !t11,
Th" .ounty clerk shall issue a iertificate of title to a mobile home but shall
not detivei the certificate of title unless the mobile home transfer statement
accompanies the application for title, except that the failure to p-rovide the
mobile home transier statement shall not prevent the notation o[ a lien on
the face of the certifrcate of title to the mobile home pursuant to section
60-110 and delivery to the holder of the lirst lien. The mobile home
transfer stat€ment and the information contained in the statement shall be
confidential and only available to tax officials.

(2xai If lhe motor vehicle has tax situs in Nebraska, the
application shail'lie liled with the county_clerk-of the county in which the
,ihi"l" has tax situs as defined in section 7'l-1238.

(b) If the applicant is a nonresident, the application shall be
frled in the county in which the transaction is consummated.

(c) All applicants registering a vehicle pursuant to .section
60-305.09 shali 

'file rhb' application lor title to the vehicle with the
Department of Motor Vitiicles. The department shall deliver the
cer'tificate to the applicant if there are no liens on the vchicle. I[ there are
any liens on the vehicle, the department shall detiver or mail the certificate
offtle to the holder of the firstlien on the day of issuance. All certificates
of titte issued by the department shall be issued in lhe manner prescribed
for the county clerk in section 60-107.' (3) lf a certificate of title has previously been issu-ed for.th.e
motor vehicle in this state, the application foi a new certificate of title shalt
be accompanied by the certillcitb of title duly assigned unl-ess.otherwise
provided ior in sections 60-102 to 60-117. lf a certilicate of titie has not
previously been issued for the motor vehicle in this state or if a certificate
Lf titl" irtnurailable pursuant to subsection (4) of section 3 of this act, the
application, unless olirerwise provided lor.in sections 60-102 to 60-117,
.fiitt U" accompanied by a manufacturer's or importer's certificate, as

frovided for in iuch sectibns, a duly certilied.copy thercof, a certificate of
Lile, a court order issued by a couri ofrecord, a manufacturer's certificate
of origin, or an assigned registration certificate, if the law o[ the state from
which- the motor v-ehicle was brought into this state docs not have a

ceriilicate of title law. The county clerk shall retain the evidence of title
presented by the applicant and on which the ccrtificate of title is issued.
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(4) The county clerk shall use reasonable diligence in
ascertaining whether or not the statements in the application for a
certificate of title are true by checking the apptication- 

-and 
documenls

accompanying the same with the records of motor vehicles in his or her
ofiice. If he or she is satisfied that the applicant is the owner of such
motor vehicle and that the application is in the proper form, the county
clerk shall issue a certificate of title over his or her iignature and sealed
with his or her seal.

(5) In the case of the sale o[ a motor vehicle, the certificate
of title shall be obtained in the name of the purchaser upon application
signed _by the..purchaser, except that (a) for titles to be held by husband
and wife, apptications may be accepted upon the signature of either one as
a_ signature for himself or herself and as agent for his or her spouse and
(b) for an applicant providing proof rhat he or she is a handiiapped or
disabled_ person . as defined in section l8-1738, applications may be
accepted upon the signature of the applicant's parint, legal guar-dian,
loster parent, or agent.

(6) In all cases of transfers of motor vehicles, commercial
trailers, semitrailers, or cabin trailers, tJ-re application for a certificate of
title shall be filed within thirty days after the delivery of such vehicle ortrailer. A licensed dealer need not apply for certificaies of title for motor
vehicles, commercial trailers, semitrailers, or cabin trailers in stock or
acquired for stock purposes, but upon transfer of such vehicle or trailer in
stock- or acquired for stock purposes, the licensed dealer shall give the
transferee a reassignment of the certificate of title on such vehicle oi traileror an assignment of a manufacturer's or importer's certificate. If all
reassignments on the certil'icate o[ title have been used, the licensed dealer
shall obtain title in his or her name prior to any subsequent transfer.

(7) An application for a certificate of titje shall include a
statement that an identification inspection has becn conducted on the
vehicle unless (a) the title sought is a salvage certificate of title as defined
in section 60-129 or a nontransferable certificate of title provided for in
section 60-131, (b) the surrendcred ownership document is a Nebraska
certificate of title, a manufacturer's statement of origin, an importer.s
statement of origin, a United States Covernment Certil-icate of Reiease ofa motor vehicle, or a nontransferable certificate of title issued under
section 60-131, (c) the application lor a certificate of titte contains a
statement that such vehicle is to be registered under section 60-305.09, or(d) the vehicle is a cabin trailer. The statement that an identification
inspection has becn conducted shall be furnished by the county sheriff of
the county in which application is made or by any othcr holder of a
current certificate of training issucd pursuant to section 60-12l and shall
be in a lormat as determined by the Department of Motor Vehicles. The
county clerk maJ_accept,a cerlificate of inspection, approved by the
Superintendent of Law Enforcement and Public Safety, lrom an olTiier of
a state police aBency o[ another state. Iror each inspection a fee of ten
dollars shall be paid to the county treasurcr. All- such fees shall be
credited to the county sheriffs vehicle inspection account within the county
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Beneral fund. The identification inspection required by this subsection
shall include examination and notation of the current odometer reading
and a comparison of the vehicle identification number with the number
listed on the ownership records, except that if a lien is registered against a
vehicle and recorded on the vehicle's ownership records, the county clerk
shalt provide a copy of the ownership records lor use in making such
comparison. I[ such numbers are not identical or if there is reason to
believe lurther inspection is necessary, the person perlorming the
inspect"ion shall make a further inspection ol the vehicle which -mayinciude, but shall not be limited to, examination of other identifying
numbers placed on the vehicle by the manufacturer and an inquiry _into
the numblring system used by the state issuing such ownership records to
determine ownership of a vehicle. 'Ihe identification inspection shall also
include a statement that the vchicle idcntification number has been
checked for entry in the National Crime Information Center and the
Nebraska Crime Inlormation Service. I[ there is cause to believe that
odometer lraud exists, vrritten notification shall be given to the office of the
Attorney General. Il after such inspection the sheriff or his or her
designee determines that the vehicle is not the vehicle described by- the
own;rship records, no statement shall be issued. In the case of an
assembled vehicle such inspection shall include, but not be limited to, an
examination of the records-showing the date o[ receipt and source of each
major component part as defined in section 60-2601.

(8) if a county board consolidates services under the olllce
of a designated county offrcial other than the county clerk Pursuant to
section I of this act:

(a) Applications under subsections (l) and (2) of this
section shall be submitted to the designated county official;

(b) The designated county official shall perform the duties
imposed on the county clerk under subsections (l) and (4) otthis section; 

-- (c) The designated county c'llicial may accept certificates of
inspection under the conditions described in subsection (7) of this section;
and

(d) The designated county ollicial shall act as oflice o[
record for l.itle documents, applications, odometer statements, certificates
of inspections, and lien and cancellation of lien notalions.

Sec. 38. That section 60-301, Revised StaLutes Supplement,
1992, be amended to read as follows:

60-301. For purposes of Chapter 60' article 3, unless the
context otherwise requires:

(I) Agricultural producrc shall mean field crops and
horticuttural, viticultulal, forestry, nut, dairy, livestock, poultry, bee, and
farm products, including sod grown on the land owned or rented by the
farmei, and the byproducts derived from any of them;

(2i Apportionable vehicle shall mean any vehicle used .in
two or more jurisdiitions that allocat.e or proportionally register vehicles
and used for iie transportation of persons lor lrire or designed, used,-or
maintained primarily for the transportati,on of property. Apportionable
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vehicle shall not include any recreational vehicle, vehicle displaying
resl.ricted plates, vehicle not required to be ticensed as a commeicia-i
vehicle, bus used in the transportation ol chartered parties, or
government-owned vehicle. Such vehicle shall either (a) have a gross
vehicle weight in excess o[ twenty-six thousand pounds, (b) have thrJe or
more axles, regardless of weight, or (c) be used in combination when the
weight o[.such combination exceeds twenty-six thousand pounds gross
vehicle w-eight. Vehicles or combinations of vehicles having a gross ve-hicle
weight of twenty-six thousand pounds or less and two-axle vehiclcs may be
proportionally registered at the option of the registrant;

(3) Cabin trailer shall mean any vehicle without motive
power designed for living quarters and lor being drawn by a motor vehicle
and not exceeding eftht-feet one hundred two inches in width, forty teet
in length, or thirteen and one-half feet in height;

(4) Commercial trailer shall mean any trailer or semitrailer
designed,- used, or maintained for the transportation of persons or
property for hire, compensation, or profit or designed, used, or maintained
primarily for the transportation of property and shatl not include farm
trailers, fertilizer trailers, utility trailers, or cabin trailers;

(5) Commercial vehicle shall mean any motor vehicle usedor maintained for the transportation of persons or property for hire,
compensation, or profit or designed, used, or maintained primarily lor the
transportation of property and shall not include farm trucks;

(6) Farm trailer shall mean any trailer or semitrailer (a)
used exclusively to carry a farmer's or rancher's own supplies, farm
equipment, and household goods to or from the owner's flarm or ranch,
(b) used by the farmer or rancher to carry his or her own agricultural
products, Iivestock, and produce to or from storage and mirket and
attached to a passenger car, commercial-licensed vehicle registered for
sixteen tons or less, or farm-llcensed vehicle, or (c) used by i farmer or
rancher to carry his or her own agricultural products, livestock, and
produce to and from market. Such trailers shall carry on their license
plate, in addition to the registration nunrber, the letter X. Farm trailer
shall not include a traiter so used when attached to a farm tractor;

(7) Farm trucks shall mean trucks, including combinationsof trucks or truck-tractors and trailers or semitrailers, of farmers or
ranchers (a) used exclusively to carry a farmer's or rancher's own
supplies, larm equipment, and household goods to or lrom the owner's
farm or ranch, (b) used by the farmer or rancher to carry his or her own
agricultural products, livestock, and produce to or from storage or market,
(c) used by farmers or ranchers in exchange of service in such hauling of
such supplies or agricultural products, livestock, and produce, or (d) used
occasionally to carry camper units or to pull boats or cabin trailers. Such
trucks shall carry on their license plates, in addition to the registration
number, the designation farm and the w'ords NOT FOR tllRE; -

(Al Fertilizer trailer shall mean any trailer, including
gooseneck applicators or trailers, designcd and used cxclusively to carry oi
apply agricultural lertilizer or agricultural chemicals and having a gioss
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weight, including load thereon, o[ twenty thousand-pounds.or less' Such
traiiers shall cairy on their license plate, in addition to the registration
number, the letter X;

(9) Film vehicle shall mean any rented or leased pass.enger
car used exclusively by nonresident production companies temporarily.on
location in Nebraiki producing a feature film, television commercial,
documentary, or industrial or educational videotape production;- (10) Fteet shall mean one or more apportionable vehicles;

(tt) tfign*uys shall mean public streets, roads, turnpikes,
parks, parkways, drivei, alliys, and other public ways used for the passage
of road vehictes;

(i2) In-state miles shall mean total miles operated (a) in the
state of Nebraska during thg preceding year by the motor vehicle or
vehicles registered and- licenied for fleet operation. and . (t). in
noncontracti-ng rcciprocity states by vehicles that are base-plated in
Nebraska;

(13) Local truck shalt mean a truck and combinations of
trucks, truck-tractors, or trailers or semitrailers operated solely w.ithin an-

incorporated city or village or within ten miles of the corporate limits of
fhe city or vitlagl in whiclithey are owned, operated, and registered. Such
trucks shatl "airy on their litense plates, in addition to the registration
number, the designation of tocal truck;

(l-4) Minibike shall mean a two-wheel motor vehicle which
has a total wheei and tire diameter of less than lourtecn inches or an
engine-rated capacity of less than forty-five cubic centimcters displacement;" (15) Moped shall mean a bicycle with tully operative pedals
for propulsion by'humin power, an automatic transmission, and a motor
*ith' u'cylinder- capacity not exceeding fifty cubic centimeters, which
produccs " no mote thin two brake horsepower and is capable. of
propelling the bicycle at a maximum design speed of no more than thirty
miles per hour on level ground;' (16) Motlor vehicle shall mean any vehicle pro-pelled by any
power other than'muscular power' except (a) mopeds, (b) farm tractors,
[c) self-propclled equipment designed and used exclusively to -carry and
ifply firtilizer, chemicals, or related.producls to_agricultural soil and

"i6o', "ra other implemenrs o[ husbandiy dcsigncd lor and used primarily
toriilling rhe soil and harvesting crops oi feeding livestock, (d) power unit
hav eri;ders or a combination which includes a power unit and a hay
erina'", when operated without cargo, (e) vchiclcs which run only. on rails
3i trrct<s, (Q oh-road designed vehicles, including, but.not limited to' golf

"uata, 
go-""tt", riding lawn-mowers, ganden tractors, all-terrain vehicles as

defrnli in section 66-2801, sno*mobil"s, and minibikes, afld (g) road
and gencral-purpose construcLion and maint'enance machinery not
design-ed or uied- primarily for thc transportation of persons or Property'
in"-r-iJing, but not limited to' ditchdiS*i;* aPparatus,.asphalt spreaders'
bucket ioaders, leveling graders, earthmoving carryalls, pow-e-r shovels'

"rrrfr.ouing 
equipmeni, -4{ crawler tracto}s, and (h) self-propelled

invalid chairs;
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(l 7) Motorcycle shall mean any motor vehicle, except a
tractor or an alt-terrain vehicle as dcfined in section 60-2801, having a seat
or saddle for use o[ the rider and designed to travel on not moie than
three wheels in contact with the ground;

(18) Noncontracting reciprocity state shall mean any state
which is not a party to any type of contracting agreement between the
State of Nebraska and one or more other jurisdictions for regislration
purposes on commercial vehicles and, as a condition to operate on the
highways of that state, (a) does not require any type of vehicle registration
or allocation of vehicles for registration purposes or (b) does not impose
any charges based on miles opcrated, other than those that mighi be
assessed against fluel consumed in that state, on any vehicles which are
part of a Nebraska-based fleet;

(19) Owner shall mean a pcrson, firm, or corporalion
which holds a legal titJe of a vehicle. If (a) a vehicle is the subject of an
agreement for the conditional sale thereof with the right of purchase upon
performance of the conditions stated in the agreement and with- an
immediate right of possession vested in the conditional vendee, (b) a
vehicle is subject to a Iease of thirty days or more with an immediate right
o[ possession vested in the lessee, or (c) a mortgagor of a vehicle is entitJed
to possession, then such conditional vendee, lessee, or mortgagor shall be
deemed the owner for the purpose of Chapter 60, article 3. For such
purposer there are hereby adopted and incorporated by relerence the
provisions of Article Xl, Internationat Registration Plan, adopted by the
American Association oI Motor Vehicle Administrators, as revised
November 1976;

(20) Park shall mean to stoo a vehicle for anv leneth of
time. whether occupied or unoccuoied:

(21) Passenger car shall mean a motor vehicle designed
and used to carry ten passengers or less and not used for hire;

eH (f!) Self-propelled mobile home shall mean a
vehicle with motive power designed for living quartcrs;

@) (23) Semitrailer shall mean any vehicle without
motive -porver designed for carrying persons or property and for being
drawn by a_motor vehicle and so constructed that some part of its weight
and that of its load rests upon or is carried by the towing vehicle;

eA (2O Total fleet miles shall mean the total number
of. miles operated in all jurisdictions during the preceding year by the
vehicles in such fleet during such year;

eO el) Trailer shall mean any vehicle without motive
power designed for carrying persons or propcrty and being pulled by a
motor vehicle and so conslructed that no part of its weight rests upon'the
towing vehicle;

eq (26) Transporter shall mean any pcrson lawfully
gngaged in the business of transporting vehicles not his or her own solely
for dclivery th-c1eof (a) by driving singly, (b) by driving in combinations by
the towbar, fullmount, or saddlemount methods oi any combinationi
thereof, or (c) when a truck or tractor draws a semitrailer or tows a
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trailer;
ee (27) Truck-tractor shall mean any motor vehicle

designed and used primarily for drawing other vchicles and not so
conilructed as to cairy a load other lhan a part of the weight ol the
vehicle and load being drawn;

(2+)- e!) Trucks shall mean motor vehicles equipped or
used for the transportation of property;

e*) (29) Utlity trailer shall mcan a trailer .having a
gross weight, including-l,oad thereon, of ninc thousand pounds..or less
ittached io a motor vehicle and used exclusively to carry miscellaneous
items of personal property. Such trailers shall carry on their license plate,
in addition to the iegiitra-tion number, the letter X; and

eS) Gll Vehicle shall mean any device in., upon, or by
which any person or pioperty is or may be transported or drawn upon a

public highway except devices moved solely by huntan power or uscd
exclusively upon stationary rails or tracks.' ' Sec. 39. Tfiat section 60-302, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, as amended by section 16, Legislative Bill I 12, Ninety-third
Legislature, First Sesiion, 1993, and section 3, Legislative Bill 346'
Niiety-third Legislature, First Session' 1993, be amended to read as
follows:

60-302. (l) No motor vehicle, trailer, semitrailer, or ca,bin

trailer, unless otherwise'expressly provided, shall be ope.rated gl-pAlked
on the highways of this" state unless such vehicle is registered .in
accordance- wittr Chapter 60, article 3. There shall be a rebuttable
oresumotion that any vehicle stored and kept more than thirty days in the
[t"t" i. teing operated or parked on the highways of this state and shall be
registered in" accordanclTith Chapter 60, article 3- E-very owner of a

u"f,i.l" required to be registered sh-all make applicatign fo.r registration to
the county treasurer of [-re county in which th_e vehicle has tax situs as

defined in-section ':.'l-1238. The application shall be a copy of a certificate
of title or, in the case of a renewil-of a registration, the application shall
be the previous registration period's certiflicate. A .salvage._certifica^te.of
title as iefined in slection 60-i29 and a nontransferable certif'icate of title
provided lor in section 60-13l shall not be valid lor registrationPurposes...' (2) Alt applications lor registration of motor vehicles shall
be accompanied'by pr66f of financial rcsponsibility- Proof o[ financial
responsibiiity shall be evidenced by a -9oq;1 of -p.roof tf ll11n:t^11
res|onsibilitv filed oursuant to subdivision (2), (3), or (4) of section 60-528
b"J.ing the seal of the Department of Motor Vehicles or by a certificate or
f"ii"y?f inrurance. Such'certifica_te or policy.olinsurance shall be written
tu ui-, inrurunce carrier duly authorized to do business in this state and
,fiait "ertify 

rhat rhere is in effect a motor vchicle liability. policy f9.t..$"
benefit of 't1," p"..on required to lurnish proof of financial responsibility-
Such certificatl or poliry shall give thc effective dates ol such motor
,"fria" liability polic!, which dateJ shall be evidencc that the coverage is.iu

"ff""i o, and'foltowing the date of registration, and shall designate, by

"*fii"ii J"r"ription or 5y appropriate reference, all motor vehicles covered
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thereby.
(3) Any nonresident owner who desires to register a vehicle

or vehicles in this state shall register in the county where the vehicle is
domiciled or where lhe owner conducts a bona fide business.

(4) Each new application shall contain, in addition to such
other inlormation as may be required by the department, the name and
post ollice address o[ the applicant and a description of tl.re vehicle,
including the color, the manuflacturer, the identifica[ion number, and the
weight of the vehicle required by Chapter 60, article 3. With such
application and prool of financial responsibility, the applicant shall pay
the proper registration fee as provided in secrions 60 305.08 to 60-339 inil
shall state whetier the vehicte is propelled by elcctricity, motor vehicle fuel
as defined in section 66-482, or special fucl as dellned in section 66-602,
and if special fuel, the type of fuel. The form shall also contain a notice
that bulk special or diesel fuel purchasers may be subject to lederal excise
tax- liabitity. T'he department shall prescribe a lorm, containing such
notice, for supplying the information for vehicles to be registered. The
couJlty ?s_sessor shall include the form in each mailing madi pursuant to
section 77-1240.01.

(5) The county treasurer or his or hcr agent shall collect, in
addition_to other registration lees, the sum of one dollai and fifty cents for
each and every certificate issucd, which fee shall be remitted by the county
txeasurer to the State Treasurer flor credit to the State Recriation Road
Fund.
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a county board olTice
of a design county official other than thc county treasurer pursuant to
section I of this act, the powers and

sections 60-301
duties o[ the county treasurer relating

to registration under to 60-347 shall be perlormed by lhe
designated county ollicial.

l. That section sue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

_30 _

Sec. 40. That section 60-302.03, Reissue Revised Statures
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

60-302.03. Any person who operates or oarks a motor
vehicle, semitrailer, or cabin trailcr on any highway, which vehicle has not
been registered as required by section 60-302, shall be subject to the
penalty provided in section 39-6,188,
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60-323. Except as otherwise specilically provided, no
person shall operate, drive, or park qr cause. to be operated, 91 d1iv9n'
br oarked a motor vehicle on the public highways; unless such vehicle
ffi-at all times have has displayed one number plate on the back
thereof and one number plate on the flront thereof, which plates shall be
furnished for it as hereinbefore provided.

In each registration period in which registration plates are
not flurnished, such plat;s shall have aflixcd thereto the renewal tabs
furnished pursuant to section 60-311. In all cascs such number plates
shall be securely fastened in an upright position to the motor vehicle so as
to prevent such plates from swinging; and -al a minimum distance of
tweive inches from the ground to the bottom ol thc plate. No person shall
attach to or display on such motor vehicle any (l) numbcr plate. or
certihcate; othei thhn as assigned to it for thc current registration period,
(2) Iictitious or altered numbei plates or registration certificate, (3) number
ptrt"r or registration certificate ihat shal*{mve has becn canceled by the
bepartmenlof Motor Vehicles, or (4) number plates, in any.registration
period in which plates are not furnished, to which renewal tabs have not
been affixed.

Sec. 42. That section 60-325, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

60-325. No person shall operate, ot drive. or park. a
motor vehicle, commercial trailer, semitrriler, or utility trailer on the
public highways unless such vehicte shall at all tim-es eary c4rries. in
Lr upon-it, subject to inspection by any- peacc officer, the registration
certificate furnislied for it. - tn the case o[ a motorcycle, the registration
certificate shall be carried either in plain sight, alllxed to the motorcycle,
or in the tool bag or some convenient receptacle attached to the
motorcycle.

Sec. 43. That section 60-328, Reissuc Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

60-328. The provisions of sections 60-301 to 60-326'01
relative to registration and display of registration numbers shall not.apply
to a motor ichicle owned by a nonresident of this state, other than a

foreign corporation doing buliness in th,is statei!f,
the o-wner tirereof shaH[*rc @ complicd with the provisions o[ the law
of the foreign country, state, territory, or federal district ol his or her
residence ..fatiu" to registration of motor vehiclcs and the display ol
registration numbers Gereon, and shal+ conspicuously disp}af
diJolavs his or her registration numbers as required thereby'

vehicles owned by a nonresident of this state only to the extcnt that, under
the laws of the foreign country, state, tcrritory, or fcdcral district of his or
her residence. like ixemptions and privileges are Suaranteed to motor
i!fii"lur duly iegistered under the lawi o[ and owned.by rcsidents of this
.tuil,. o. to a iehicle duly licensed in the state of residencc and operated
Ly'u non."tident agriculiural worker, cerlified by the Department of
L'uUo., Division of Employment, as entaBed in tcmporary agricultural
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9Tpl9yTe4 in this state, for a period of not to exceed sixty days. iPROV+EEffie If a truck. truck-tractor. semitrailer. o; trailei is
lawfully licensed under the laws of another statc or province and is
engaged in hauling grain or olher scasonatly harvested products from lhe
field where they are harvested to storage or market during the period from
June I to December 15 of each year or under emergeniy conditions, the
right to operate over lhe highways of this state for a period of ninety daysir shatl be the county
treasurer or issued
the payment

shal{-p,laee{r€+noflqFift

the
Sec. 60-506.01, Reissue Revised Statutes

of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as flollows:
60-506.01. T'he Department ofl Motor Vehicles shall,

within ten days after receipt of tl?etrcporfeffte aeeidenti forward PartsII
of{u€h-report Part II of a reoort of an accident pursuant to section
39-6.104.04, forward such oart by United States mail; to the insurance
company, if any, named in such report as furnishing liability insurance.
Unless express denial of the truth of the statements shown on such Part IIisreceivedlromthenamedinsurancecompanybythe@
Mote'r+Iehieles departrnent within the time limited by section 60-507, it
ghal! be presumed; for purposes of €hapter{e;fi*ieH the Moior
Vehicle Safetv Responsibilitv Act that such statcments are true! and such
presumption shall be accepted, whcn applicable, as satislying the
requirements of sections 60-508 and 60-509.

Sec. 45. "l'hat section 60-515, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as flollows:

60-515. Neither
aa++g-Sgfi the action taken by the dcpartment pursuant to seeti€,ris
6+5eF-*o--6e569 the Motor Vehicle Safety Resoonsibilitv Act, the
findings, i[ any, of the department upon which such action is based, nor
the security filed as provided in ffi the act shall
be referred to in any way, nor be any evidence ol the negligence or due
care ofeither party, at the trial ofany action at law to recover damages.

Sec. 46. That section 60-561, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as flollows:

60-561. @ f,fo Motor
Vehicle Salety Responsibllity.Act shall not apply with respecr to any motor
vehicle owned by the United States, the State of Nebraska, any political
subdivision of this state, or any municipality therein. Except for seedsas
68-59.5;6&5efu section 60-551, such act shall not apply with respect
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to any motor vehicle which is subject to, lhe requirements of sectio.n
75-30i, nor shatl sections 60-516 to 60-544 apply to any autom,obile
liabilitv policy which has not been certified as provided in sections 60-528
to 6O-51't as 

-proof otfinancial responsibitity'' Sec. 47. That section 60-1001, Reissue Revised Statutes o[
Nebraska, 1943, as amended by section 484, Lcgislative Bill 370'
Ninety-third l-egislature, First Seision' 1993, be amended to read as

follows:
6&*ggL (l) Alt motor vehicles acquired by the State-of

Nebraska shall be indelibly and conspicuously lettered, in plain letters of a
contrasting color or reflective materiat:- (a) On each side thereof with the words State of Nebraska
and lollorving 

'such words the name of whatever board, department,
bureau, division, institution, including the University of Nebraska.or.state
colege, olTice, or other state expcndlng agency of the state to which lhe
motor vehicle belongs; and

1b) O-n the back thcreof with the words State of Nebraska'
(Zj fnit sectjon shall not apply to motor vehicles used or

controlled by:' (a) The Nebraska State Patrol, the Public Sgrvige
Commission, ti," Cum" and Parks Commission, deputy sta-te thgri-fts
emftoyea by the Nebraska Brand Committee and State Fire Marshal for
state iaw eirforcement purposes, inspectors employed by the Nebraska
Liquor Control Commission, atd persons employed by tl: t"1i
Cohmissioner for siate revenue enforcement purposes, the exemPtjon lor
state law enforcement purposes and state revenue enforcement Purposes
being confined strictly to the seven agencie-s specifically named;" (b) fn. Department of Public Institutions or the
Department of iorrectional Services for the purpose of appr.ehending and
retrirning escaped offenders or parole violators to facilities in the
b"fu.t i"nt oi Correctional Services and transporting offenders and
p"rtonnet of the Department of Correctional Services and patients and
i".i".ra of the Division of Medical Services who are engaged in
off-campus program activities;

(c) The MilitarY DePartmentl
ia) Vocadonil iehabilitation counselors and the

Department of'tiealth for the purposes of communicable disease control'
fo.'the prevention and control ol tho." communicable diseases which
enaangei the public hcalth, or used by such dcpartment in the
enforciment of drug control laws; and

(e) 'ihe Department of Agriculture for special investigative
purposesl andr-'r--- (fl The Nebraska Motor Vehicle Industry Licensine Board
for investiqative PurPoses
re.hatsec[on60.l006,ReissueRevisedStatutesof
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows

Each oper
except
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sta# the motof
shall report the
vehicle traveled
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ffi
points between which said
each time used, alnd the

departure, the
odometer
necessity

readings at such points, the time of arrival and
and pu rpose for such travel, afld the license

number of such motor vehicle, arrd the department to which such
statrevsft€d motor vehicle bclongs.

end of
of his

and such reports, after review by the head of the
aqencv.

+gefit on or before the day of the month following
useofa state.o,wned motor

Sec. 49. 'I'hat 60-2013, Reissue Revised Statutes of

(S) Such travel reports shall thereafter be open to public
inspection for a period of two years, after rvhich they may be deshoyed,
exceot f+Re++D€+ thah when public inspection of a particular
record would be detrimental to tlre investigation o[ a criminal case, such
particular record shall be withheld from public inspection upon written
certificate to that effect by the hcad of the law enlorcement agency
concerned.

Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
60-2013. (l) No person shall operate a snowmobile upon

any_public way, shoulder, or inside bank or slope of any street or highwayor highway right-of-way except as provided in sections 60-2001 t;
60-2023. Subject to regulation by the Department of Roads and by tocal
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authorities, in tlreir respective jurisdictions, a snowmobile may be operated
on the roadway of any street or highway, on the right+and side of such
roadway and in the same direction as the highway traflic'.excep!.that. i

no snowmobile shall be operated at any time within the
right-of-way of any interstate highway or freeway within this state. i

(2) A snowmobile may make a direct crossing of a street or
highway at any hour of the daY if:'(a) The crossing is made at an angle o[ approximately
ninety degrees io the direction of the highway and at a place where no
obstruction prevents a quick and sale crossing;' (b) The snowmobile is brought to a complete stop before
crossing the shoulder or main-traveled way of the highway;- (c) The driver yields the right-of-way to all oncoming trafl'ic
which constitutes an immediate hazard;

(d) In crossing a dividcd highway, the crossing is made only
at an intersectiiri of such highway with another public street or highway;
and

(e) If When the crossing is made between the-hou*of

"rte+"*-{ror,.-;i}€f suntet utd o*e-+a*e+eut+efore sunrise or in
conditions of reduced visibitity, both front and rear lights are on.. ,'

(3) No snowmobile shall be operaled upon a public.street
or highway unieis equipped with at least one -headlamp, olle taillam.p,
each 1f mini*um "undl"pow"r as prescribed by regulations of the
director, with reflector material of a minimum area of sixteen square
inches mounled on each side forward of the handlebars, and with brakes
each of which shall conform to standards prescribcd by rule of the
director. i- (4) A snowmobile may be operated upon a pubtic street or
highway other than as provided by subsection_ (2) of this section in an

"ri".nut", durine the piriod of time when and at locations where snow
upon-t]r" ioadwa"y r"nder. travel by automobile impract'ic.al.' (5) Unless otherwise provided in sections 60-2001 to
60-2023, all provisions of Chapters 39 lnd 60 shall apply to the operation
of snowmobiles upon streets ind highways; except for those relating to
requiied equipment; and e'x€ept those which by their nature have no
aoolication. taad

(6) No person shall operate a snowmobilc upon any private
lands without nist traving obtained permission of, the owner, lessee, or
operator of such lands.' Sec. 50. That section 60-2803, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

60-2803. Every all-terrain vehicle shall display a lighted
headlight and taillight during the period ol time trom onehalFhou,lafter
,rnr"ito "ae+aFnour+xfor. 

sunrise and at any time when visibility is
reduced due to insullicient light or unflavorable atmospheric conditions'

Sec. 51. ThaI section 60 2807, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

60-2807. Il an accident results in the death of any person
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or in the injury of, any person which requires the treatment of the person
by a physician, the operator of each all-terrain vehicle involved'in the
accident shql.! giv_e notice of lhe accident in the same manner as provided
in section 6&5e5 39-6.104.04.

Sec. 52. That section 74-592, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fotlows:

74-592. Every person, firm, or corporation operating or
controlling any railroad running through or within the State oi Nebriska
shall equip each of its track motor cars used during the period from
thirrt1mirtu+e+.lref,ore sunsetto thirt1-mirrr*te+.after iunrise; with(l)an
electric headlight of such construction either permanent or portable and
with sulficient candlepower to render plainly visible at a diitance of not
less than three hundred feet in advanie o[ such track motor car; any
track obslruction, landmark, warning sign, or grade crossingl and (2) a
red rear electric light of such construction and with sufficient candlepower
as to be plainly visible at a distance o[ three hundred fect. Such motor
cars shatl be equipped with a shield of sullicient width and height to afford
reasonable protection to the employees transported by it, pirt of, which
shall be a windshield of transparent shatterproof material.

Sec. 53. Sections 1,2, 4 to 6, g, l0 to 16, lg, 24 to 27,29,3l to 34, 36, 31 , 44 to 47, 49 to 52, and 55 of this acr shall become
operative on January 1,1994. The other sections of this act shall become
operative on their effective date.

Sec. 54. That original secrions 39-631, 39-654, 39-686,
39-690, 39-691, 39 -6,129, 60-302.03, 60-323, 60-325, 60-328, and 60-1 006,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 28-306, 39-669.26,
39-6,103.06,39-6,103.07,39-6,134,39-6,17't, and 60-301, Revised Statures
Supplement, 1992, and section 60-302, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992,
as amended by section 16, Legistative Bill l12, Ninety-thiid Legislature,First Session, 1993, and section 3, Legislative Bill- 346, Nin-ety-third
Legislature, First Session, 1993,. are repealed.

Sec. 55. That original sections l3-1201 , 39-622, 39-633,
39-660, 39-669.O2, 39-669.O4, 39-669.0s, 39_673, 39-6,t04.04, 39_6,125,
39-6,121, 39-6,130, 39-6,137, 39-6,162, 39_6,163, 39-6,179, 60_506.01,
60-515, 60-561, 60-2013, 60-2803, 60-2807, and 74-592, Reissue Revised
!!"tyt"t of Nebraska, 1943, secrions 39-669.06, 39 669.22, 39-669.24, and
39-6,138, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, section 39-6,123, Riissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by section 349,
I.egjsl tive Bill 370, Ninety-third Legislature, First Session, 1993, section
60-1001, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended bv
section 484, Legislative Bill 370, Ninety-third Legislarure, First Session,
1993, section 60-106, Revised-statutes Supplement, 1992, as amended by
section 6, Legislative Bill ll2, Ninety-third l-egislature, First Session, 199i,
section 2, Legislative Bill 340, Nincty-third Legislature, First Session, 1993,
and^section 2, l,egislative Bill 346, Ninety-third Legislature, First Session,
1993, and secrions I l0 and 154, Legislarive Dill 370, Ninety-third
I._eg]!llture, First Session, 1993, and also sections 60-505, 60-505.03,
60-505.04, and 60-506, Reissuc Revised Sratutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
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section 39-6,183, Reissue Revised Statutes o[ Nebraska, 1943, as amended
by section 5, Legislative Bill l12, N!nety;ti!1! Legislature, First Session'
1993, and section 287, Legislative Bill 370, Ninety-third Legistature, First
Session, 1993, are repealed.
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